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Thoughtful parents are always 'interested in doing rthe best rthat is 
possible £or their children. The youngster hal£-'way up t1he stairs is quite 
different ItO rt'he pre-schooler. He thus presents different problems. 

Almost overnight, your youngster hais grown from an unsure Httle 
fellow into a rather self-sufficient small 'Person. Bathing, dressing, keep
·lng t:m•ck of hi!S belongings (to a certaun extent), once important tasks are 
now routines :to be polished off quickly as possible to leave rtime for the 
bigger things of .life. It has all happened so fa·st that you ha·ve 1to blink 
twice •to believe it is true. As a rule, we are a l·ioHle less obs·ervant of 
school-age children because •their development is less spectacular in many 
ways than .that of the young child. He is not growing so fast physically 
and the men:tal growth goes on so quietly •thM we rtake it for granted. 

We do need .to remember thctt this is an important period of de
velopment. Boys and girls 'are trying out theitr own abilities and inter
ests and are gaining in self-confidence and self-reliance. 

We need to r·em·emher ·tha•t during this period the wor:ld revearls 
itsel.f ,to :the youngster'·s ·curious gaz·e. He learns in six yea:rs what man
kind has learned in sixty thousand. H·e learns: t·o read .and wfi.te; tell 
.time, ·multiply and divi"de; use ·£raotians a1nd decimals; to undet~stand 
cause and effect; something of law, ·gover~nment, size •and shape of the 
world; and rto adopt simple health habits. He leaPns .to influence peo
ple, t10 Jead and tto foHow and to a·ccept the role of hoy and ~irl. 

We also ·need •to remember :that whil·e the youngster's a.ttention span 
is not as short as it was earlier, it is not ras lang •as it will ·become la.ter. 
This should help us to r:eal,ize why he o£ten jumps from one thing to 
another. 

W·e should realiz·e thM he needs 'to live and enjoy ·each day; child
hood is .a part .of life and nrot just p:r:eparattion for living. We need to 
remember 'that 1i.t is 1t•he young.ster's job to ·learn to live 'Wi1th others, •to be 
accept,ed by :hi.s age group, to 'take care of himself and an education. 

*"Educa·tion •today i·s looked upon, not as a maJtt·er of 'lessons' 
ail one, .but ;as of developn1ent of the 'whole chi,ld'. lit is a moa:tlter in 
which rhome and :school s.h·ould un1te their effor.ts in order t-o achieve rtheir 
common goals." 

A s:tat·emel11t of some of the ·atims of ·educa:tion may be helpful in 
understanding its broader meanings and the possibilities for rhome and 
school ·oooperartion. 

T1he aims of educa!tion as .stated by tthe N a·tional Educational Associ
at·ion are: 

• From "Home and School Partners in Education" by Alma H. jones. Iowa Extension Service. 
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l. Health-Includes physical and mental heai.th and accident pre 
prevention. 

spect for human dignity. \'V.e, .as parents, must r.espeot our own dignity, 
2. Charaot·er-Inoludes honesty, service, ·love of feUowman, vivtue 

and reLigiousness. 
3. Citizens'hip_:_ImpJi.es being ·a g·ood neighbor as well as being I.oyal 

•to one's country. 
4. Wor.t!hy Home 1\tiember.ship-lVI·eans trhaJt children and parents 
~have an obliga•tion ;to make the home a wholesome, happy place 
in which to live. 

5. \tVoDt'hy Use of Leisure-Use of leisure time on ·oonstrucLive in-
stead ·of in desrruartve ways. -

6. Vocation-Includes guidance in one's life work and •training for it. 
7. l\tiastery of Fundamental Processes-Commonly spoken of as the 3 

R's. For exan1ple, abili.Jty to read rapidly .and gatther information 
accurattely f11om the printed page tis fundamentaJI. 

If we desire, as a finished product, a oresponsible adult, we need to 
remember .thaJt !the youngster at 1this age is more developed physically 
and intellectually .than he is emotionally and sodally. These .two fields 
are ·the •areas where g:rea.t growth should occur for •the youngster half-way 
up ·the st1airs. 

Do we as parent•s always recognize children as independent human 
beings, not merely as our children? 

An 1impovtant faotor iin dealing wjth tthe •school-age child is t1he re
also, •thaJt of •the child. Neglecting ·the child's dignity is ·suppression; 
neglecting ·one's own is indulgence; both are bad for .the •total growth 
o.f ·the child. 

To best understand a child, one needs •to understand something of 
the na.tu.ral ·plan of !his development and his needs. 

*\VAYS IN WHICH FAl\1ILY LIFE CAN ASSIST IN 

IVIEETING NEEDS 

Contributions Which the Family Can 
Make to the Individual 

At this level a child needs from his 
family all he has needed in earlier 
periods plus: 
1. A home life which gives him every 

possible opportunity to practice 
problem solving. This means: 
a. Help in learning to recognize 

significant problems. 
b. Opportunities to consider and 

choose among a variety of possi-
ble solutions. · 

c. Help in learning how to decide 
upon and carry out courses of 

Contributions Which the Individual 
Can Make to His Family Life 

The child, at these ages, makes his 
contribution to his family by giving: 
I. Cooperation with the main ob

jectives in his own education as he 
comes t•o understand these. 

2. Appropriate, willing help with the 
work and play of the household. 

3. Increasing appreciation of and con· 
sideration for other members of 
the family. 

4. Increasing responsibility for under
standing and helping to meet fam
ily sooial obligations. 

"Taken from page 426 of Family Living and Our Schools by Bess Goodykoontz and Beulah I. 
Coon. Copyright date 1941-Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc. 
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action. 

d. Help in learning how to accept 
consequences and evaluate results. 

2. Increasing opportunity to take re
sponsibility for· his own behavior, 
especially for his health habits. 

3. Increasing oopportunity for rich cul
tural expedences: books to read, 
music to hear, pictures and sculp
ture to see, people of many kinds 
to meet, trips to take and tools to 
work with. 

4. Increasing oppor,tunity to play 
freely with children •of ·his own age 
and both sexes. 

5. Increasing opportunity to share 
group experiences with others of 
his own age and sex. 

5. Increasing responsibility for help
ing with family planning. 

Phvsical Growth and Skills 

It 1i·s important •to use all means to pr-otect the health of the child 
half ·way up t•he st•airs. 

Children cannot •be expected to succeed in school unless t•hey are 
physically well. Often children have eye or ear difficulrties which ;ue 
not known rto parents or teachers, because they have not been carefully 
·tested and examined by a doctor. If a child has defeotive eyesight he 
is unable to see the blackboard as other children do or rto read as well; 
if he has defective hearing, he may not hear •vhe teacher's explanations; 
if hre has •infected tonsils or adenoids 1o·r ·irf his nut.ritional condittion is 
not the best, he -vvill lack energy and interest; .and may beg1in by failirw 
and grow discouraged. If he suffers often from rtoothache, earache, o~ 
other irri.tations which o£ten come to the child who is ·not perfectly 
n1ade, he cannrot pay at,tention or ..s;tudy a·s he might otherwise do. ' 

Diseases that are most frequent to young children which may be 
remedied or 1ninimized before they handicap a child in school: 

1. P,oor eyesig-ht-Checked by .a cnmpetent phys.icicvn. Only those 
chirldren who really need glasses should be given them. 

2. Poor hearing-Comes on gradually. 

3. Diseased tonsils-Consult a competent phys·ician before remov1ng. 

4. Defeot·ive rheart-Comn1on ramong young children, especially those 
who have had scarlet fever, di·phtheria or other •throat infect1ions. 

5. Kidney trouble-Every physical exarm,ination should include a 
urine test. 

.AH chlidren should be immunized against smallpox and diphtheria 
before they start to school. 
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BUILDING MATERIALS FOR THE BODY 

All ·t'he flesh and bone and sinew that this child o.f yours is to put 
on during his school yewrs must come fron1 the food he ea,ts. Nowhere 
else can he get the 'building mwteri,als. So it is important •that he eat 
just .the right foods, 1those 1that will .furnish 'the materia1l f.non1 which flesh 
and bones are made. The over-acttive child usua>Uy ha·s a good appetitte 
-but not always for the right kind of food. J.t is your job to see that 
your •chi.Id ·ea•ts the body ·building foods. The basic seven in £ood:s is our 
bes't guide. 

It is bet:Jter, too, 'tha:t your ohild has time enough to eat a good 
breakfast. Gulping a few mout,hful.s of food and rushing off to school 
is a had habit. Waken him early enough ·to eat without hurry a substan
tial ·breakfast, and still have time to go ·t.o ,the toilet afterward, for this 
is when-,the bowels tend ;to move---'a habit 'to be encouraged. 

NECESSITY OF SLEEP 

*"As important as is sleep, surveys 1show 'that many children come 
to school regula·rly with insufficient sleep and ·a~re defini,tely handicapped 
in hea<lrth and s.chool work by i1ts lack." 

As an ·example, :a sleep survey conducted for 370 school children 
showed a lack of sleep in ·a majority of cases. 

Eighty-four children, or 22.7 percent, had as much or more sleep 
than recommended. 

Two hundred twenty-six children, or 77.3 'Percent, had less than the 
amount of sleep recommended. 

A lack of sleep •tends -to produce a nervous, irritable and under
nourished child. 

Regarding ~the amount of sleep, the followting is suggestive (In-
clica·ted by studies from various sources) . 

MINIMUM SLEEP OF CHILDREN 
Ages: 6 to 9 years Approxi•mate hours of sleep: 11 hours 

9 ItO 10 10Y2 
ll to 12 10 to 11 

SOCIAL GROWTH 

Nowadays, one of the most i·mportant things children have to learn, 
unless •they are to he hermits, is how to get along with others and how to 
work with 10lthers. 

The art .of getting along with folks is an ·important one fnr each 
of us to learn. Tt means success tin ,t.Jhe family, success in school and suc
cess in •the world. Adjusting to others is one of life'•s important jobs and 
Is oontJinuous ~through life. 

Chi·ldren need association with other chi,ldren. They should not 

"From "Home and School-Partners in Education," by Alma H. Jones, Extension Service, Iowa 
State College. 
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a.lways be wi,th their own parents or with older or younger brothers and 
sisters, ei1ther. In most families there is likely to be one child who 
dominates the others. Each youngster needs contact with other groups 
where he can be a :leader as well as a foll.ower. They need the chance to 
work and play wi,th those of thei1r own age. 

The center of the school-child',s world shi£ts >t.o those of his age
playm.a.tes. He i,s deeply concerned wri·th what the "other kids" do and 
wha•t 1the older children say and do. One of his jobs is 1to make a place 
for himself within hi1s age group. 'Tihis is the age of gangs, clubs or 
secret societies. They get a thrill .from organizing something of their 
own without adult supervision. The child's security :and happiness lies 
in really "belonging." 

At •this age, the boy and girl wan:ts the style of ha·ir-cu.t or hairdo 
and the s•ame clothes that .the other "kids" have. He feels that he has to 
be like others. One of the basic needs of this period is the likeness to 
others and this mus:t be achieved 1tO a grea-ter or lesser degree before the 
individual can accept differences. 

Children learn in1portant lessons from each other. They learn to 
find their places i:n rela1tion to others and 'thus lea1rn 'to live as a rnember 
of their group of equals. 

The d.ass ;in :school, the Sunday school olass, 4-H dubs, neighbor
hood clubs, a1ll help to meet the .chi-ld's deep-seated need and desire for 
compa,nions'hip with his equals. 

Beware ,of making too much effort in connection w1th a child's 
social success. The 1too anxious parent, fussing over the child's hair or 
whellt color n1ost becomes her, just possibly has :a big hand in making 
her daughter stiff and awkward with self-consciousness. 

MENTAL GRO\VTH 
There 1i's a tin1e in :a child's development when he ,is ready (ment

aHy) t·o under.take certain tasks. Flor example, •there is a time when he 
is able to undentand long divis.ion or percentage. If we a-ttempt to 
teach him anything before he is ready, it is not only wasteful, but it may 
cause him to become discouraged and lose confidence .in himself. 

Another impollltant thing to rernember is 1that childTen don't all get 
ready at the same time. All children differ. Chilldren don't all cut 
their ;teeth •a:t the Slame age, they don't learn 1to ~talk aJt the same age, yet we 
send them to sohool when •they',re ·six and ·think they s.hould learn 1t-o read 
. . . . chi·ldren ,ma·ture or ripen mentally at aU sovt·s orf different rates. 
A ·chi,ld is nott ·stupid because he matures more slowly than the av.erage. 
Neither is he to be ·especially commended because his Ta,te of maturing 
i.s fast. 

Children differ atlso in :the kind of minds they possess. Some have 
more abiLity .in handwork, .such as ma;nual training, and others may have 
very li~tttle skill at ·such work, but have a speo~al abiJ.i,ty in n1atherrratics 
or language. 

E-ach chi•ld has h.1is own natural development; physical, menta,} and 
emotional. Every ohild is apt to 'be a lit.tle behi·nd in one aspect of 
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growth while ·he i,s forging ahead in another. We might say his gr·O\vth 
is a z1g-zag process. The mental growth and other phases will someti,mes 
disregard parental ambition. The parent should 'l'emember •this and 
NEVER SHOVE. Sometimes parents are too ambi,tious for ,the welfare 
of •the child. It is .not wise to compare one child :to ~another nor expect 
him to be ·the same as an older ,brother or sister. 

OUTSIDE INFLUENCES 

It is imposs1ible ·to disregard outside i.nfluences in ·t:he rearing of chil
<lren. That is another reas:on why all parents need to be community 
homemakers. In so doing, :they can make their community a better home 
for their children. We need ·also to ·rem·ember tha1t we can not shield 
our child from life; he must face problems and so ,j,t ,is with influences 
that affect the •school-age chi.Jd. 

Sometimes we wonder 'vvhy "Sonny" doesn'.t play wi•th J ohnny-1he is 
such a nice litde boy and".Sonny"t:rots off every chance he gets t:o play with 
Jimmy, whose bad language, manners and habits are 'lllot what we like. 
There are two questions to which we need to •give thought: what do 
we want in our children's friends and, what do your children 
want, need and get? The :two are not ah\"ays .the ·same. \Ve would say 
we wa•nt them •to play with ·children they wi}.l 'he saf.e with, who won't 
teach 1them bad hahi,ts and who come from fSlOOcl families. A child's 
friends •tell us a lot a bout tha•t child. If he ·seem·s drawn 1to chi.Jdren who 
are bold, daring a'Ild destructive, vve should ask ouselves if we have 
provided ways for freedom of action. It may be we have placed too 
many curbs on his na1tural behavior. \Ve would be ,encouraged if we 
remember •tha,t if we .set up wholesome sur;roundings in which the child 
will feel basically secure, the home ,influence is so good :that harmful 
outside 'things are eas:iJly withstood. Children who are given some lee
way in choosing .their fniends have more opportunity for the development 
of a \\'ell rounded personality t:Jhan :those who a're m·ore restricted. 

PARENTS AND FAMILY ARE MOST IMPORTANT 

The greates.t need of the child is t'O feel secure in his home. Re-
6ardless of rhow intere~ting school work is made or how ready a child is 
physically and mentally, he -..v,ill not succeed as well in school if he is really 
worried a·bout something. He must have confidence in himself, he n1ust 
feel loved and respected in his 0\Vn family. Someone has s.aid that the 
home should provide good growing weather or growing climate amd the 
grea,test need is t<hat mentioned above-love and securi,ty. 

The boy or girl needs to feel free -to discuss his problems and ex
pla,in hi:s s,ide of a si.tua•tion with his parents. FortunMe is the ohiJd 
when both parents recognize "These are our problems" where children 
are concerned. Sometimes Dad is so busy ~he ,is inclined ,to leave prob
lems to Mom amd 1that is not good for :those concerned. Tihe child needs 
to .feel 1thatt rMom and Dad wiU ,conSiider his side and ,Jove him even 
.though he has made a mistake. Children need love and af:ifection as 
much a:s they need .food and shelter and sunshine. Let them know that 
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you love them and appvove of them even though you disapprove of 
mis•takes .that they make. Give ea·ch of them 1the feeling that he is 
an important part of the family and all share in the ups and do1vns 
of life together. 

Cooperative Extension Wor-k in Agricu:ture and Home Economics. The Oklahoma A. & M. 
College and the United States Department of Agriculture Cooperating. Distributed in Further
ance of the Acts of Congress of May 8 and June 30, 1914. 




